
Minutes. Board of Directors. Eve Level Gallery

October 24, 1974
Called to order 7 p.m.
Held at Pier One Theatre
Present; Roger Savage 

Don Purdy 
Hattie Prentiss 
Keith Laws 
Julia Schmitt Healy 
David Haigh 
John Greer 
Joyce Hanson 
Karl MaoKeeman

Pcoger Savage was elected Chairperson.
Julia Schmitt Healy \̂ as elected secretary.

Keith Laws was elected Treasurer.
There was a discussion of the powers of the board. It was decided 
that the board, not the co-ordinator, makes major decisions.

The gallery priorities would be to exhibit innovative work not 
necessarily ’’saluble" work. Sales would be encouraged, however.
It was decided that the gallery keep a 20% commission.
We would attempt, it was decided, to make the gallery financially 
profitable.
Memberships for the first year will be open to artists only. Later 
it was thought we could have affiliate membership.
The fee to join was decided to be $5.00 per year.
The Board was to be elected for two years. When a changeover occurs 
the artists elected will appoint the non-artist members.
A quorum will be 4 artists plus three non artists.
Ways to make money were discussed. It was thought we might mount a 
membership auction of artwork.

Money will be in a checking account.
We approved the budget as it stood.
It was thought that a sign was needed outside.



Karl KacKeeiaan moved and it was passed that a letter be sent to 
Ron Shuebrook explaining how and why he wasn't placed on the Board.
The duties of the co-ordinat'-'r were discussed. He or she would be 
responsible for press releases and publicity. The co-ordinator would 
sit in the gallery, organize insurance, organize proposals for board 
meetings, help with the hanging of one-person a ows a^d be responsible 
for hanging group shows. Greivances would be handled through the 
board. The co-ordinator sets up the board's arigenda.
The board will meet the last Thursday of each month.

It was decidedth^t the gallery would be open Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays fr~m 11 a.m. to 2 n.ra, and Thursdays and ^idays, 4 to 7 p.m. 
We can afford about 18 hours per week.
Julia Schmitt Healy was elected as co-ordinator for a period of 
one year commencing October 28, 1974.
Rennovations were discussed. Hattie was to get a good electrician.
Greer will help with work for (>5.00 r>er hour.
It was decided that we need new locks.
Shows were voted on. The first show was to be Peggy’s Cove Syndrome 
to be held November 22 to December 14* It would be invitational.
A show called "$50 Bucks and Under" was voted In for December 17-24.
A show of Naive Art was possible for January.

Board members decided that they v* 11 not be eligble for one-person 
shows while in office.
Adjourned at 10:38.

J.S.H., Secretary


